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Decision No. 
""'f"-"lJ10 
I I o;J"1..O' 

t' 

BEFORE ~ P'!JB!,IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T.:lE STA'I'E-.OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of l 
WILLIAM L. ADAMS, doing business as 
ADAJ.YJS n.UCKING CO.; BILLY R. ANDREWS 
and SPE~lCER. MORRISON,. doing business 
as A & M l'RUC"'.t<ING; CERTIFIED BUILDING 
MA.TE1UALS CO.; L.A. BtrII..DING YA'IERIAI.. 
CO., INC.; MORGAN nUCl<ING, INC.; 
NEELY mUCKING CO.; and THOMPSON 
BUILDING MATERIALS, INC. for authority 
to deviate from minimum rates pursu-
ant to Section 3666 of the ~~blic ) 
Utilities Code. S 

Appl~c~tion No. 50772 
(Filed December 23, 1968) 

Russell & Schur~n, by Carl H. Fritze, for 
applicants. 

Munger, Tolles) P.ills & Rickershauser, by 
Stcf~n M. Mason, for County Materials Co., 
Ec., ?rotcs'Ca:lt. . ./' 

A. D. Poe, J. C. I<aspar and W. A. Dillon, for 
c::Llifornia Trucking Ass OCl.at 10n ; E.:.L. 
SW:lnson, for U. S. Gypsum Company; Loren D.. / 
olse:l, for Kaiser GypSi.1m Company; !{ieh::ard ./ 
~ ~ Colby, for TJ.:e Flintkotc Company, 
~tcrested partl.cs. 

George L. Hunt:t for the Cotnmission staff .. 

OPINION _ .... ~ ____ iIIIIIII(IIII_ 

Applicants operate as highway pe~it carriers in Southern 

C~lifornia. The transportation performed by applicants is primarily 

that of wallboard and related building materials from suppliers to 

building construction ~ites. :hey also pcrfor= a service known as 

stocking (to be described later). By this application, they se~k 

~uthority to dcvi~tc from the aceassorial charges set forth in 

t-Iinimum Rate 'l:arif:=s Nos .. 2 end 5 in connection ~n.th the stocking 

scrvice. 

Public hearing 't-7as held March 3l, 1969: ~t Los Angeles 

before Examiner Turpe~. After calling the hearing to order at 10 a.m., 

e r.ecess was taken until 1 p.m. during which time the examiner and all 

~~e parties visited ~ building construction site in Orange Co~ty to 
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see the actual opera~ion of stocking. Upon resumption of the hearing7 

witnesses <:leseribed~ for the record~ the operations as observed .. 

The ~llbo:lrd is delivered to the cons traction site. llXld 

unloaded from 'the truck on the ground. The stocking team of two or 

more men along 't<7ith a forklift, and sometimes a truck, take the 

required number of pieces of wallboard and place them 1n designated 

spots tn the specified rooms of the buildings under construction. 

Applicants state that the stocking is .a. highly skilled operation 

requiring trained and specialized personnel. 

The record shows that the transportation of the wallboard 

from supplier to the jobsite is paid for by the shipper, and that the 

stocking service is paid for by the building contr~ctor. One of the 

applicants testified that they bad been asked by the contractors to 

provide the trucking service so a.s to insure a more dependable 

schedule of delivery to meet construction schedules. Applicants 

state that at times stocking is performed by an applic~~t ~t did 

not perform the transportation, or that a particular applicant will 

perform the transportation but not the stocking. Also, stocking may 

be performed by other contractors who perform no transportation 

services and thus are not subject to regulation by the Commission. 

Also~ according to the record~ when the same applicant perfo:rms both 

the transportation and stocking, usually different personnel and 

equipment are used. 

It is clear from the particular facts in this case that 

the operation of stocking is separate and distinct from the trans

portation of wallboard and related building materials to the jobsite. 
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In view of the evidence produced l':l.erein, the Cotemission 

finds th~t the stocking services as pc=formed by applicants arc 

·not part of the transportation services also pcrform~ by applicants, 

and are thus not subject to the accessorial charges named in the 

minimum rate tariffs. We further find tl1at such stocking services 

are a completely different service 3nd in no way connected with the 

tr~sportation of wallboard and other building mater~ls handled by 

applicants and are not Gubjcct:'to the jurisdiction of ehe Commission. 

In view of these findings, it is not necessary to discuss 

the arguments of the protastsnts to the application. 

The Commission concludes that the authority sought by 

applicants is not necessary, and t~t therefore the application 

should be dismissed. 

ORDER 
~..-.--- ..... 

IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 50772 is hereby 

dismissed. 

Tha effective date of this order sha.ll be t't':cnty d.a.ys 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _____ SA.u __ Fra.n_~ClZI~SCO...;.__, Californ~, this _? At, 

day of _____ JU;..N...;;;.E __ , 1970. 

COXlXllissioners 
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A. W. GATOV, COMMISSIONER, Dissent:ing: 

I dissent because the decision is unfair, unreasonable and 

improper and not supported by the record. 

The majority's position is not only contrary to a legis

lative in~ent (if not mandate) as stated in Public U1:ilities Code 

Seetions 3662 and 3666) but is totally inconsis,tent wlth the long

standing, sound regulatory principle which, with broad carrier and 

shipper support, this and other Commissions have uniformly followed~ 

Given a broad interpretation, the majority is virtually say

ing that the regulated function of a carrier is the movement of 

goods from one place to another, but only while the goods are on or 

in carrier's truCk, r.1il car, vessel, airplane, etc. This primitive 

and simplistic concept has long been abandoned, and I am certain 

carriers and shippers alike 'Will be appalled at the majority's con

clUSion that the subject movement of wallboard from truckbed to 

place of rest in various locations throughout a building under con

struction is not an accessorial service performed in connection 

with transportation. 

If this were a simple little abcrrat:i.on it might be excused, 

but the implications are far-reaching because we regulate as service 

accessorial to transportation literally hundreds of operations much 

more sophisticated 3nd eomplex than the relatively simple one of 

wallboard distribution. 

The Commission should have asser,ted juriSdiction, see aside 

submission and entertained a petition for authority to assess 

charges for the operAtion on S board-foot basis. 

If.. however 1 it is the OlR.j ori ty , s desire to dere&-u18.ee 

accessorial services g~erally, it should initiate an Order 
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Instituting Investigation into the whole field. If the findings 

and conclusions of such investigation warrant it, the Commission 

could then consider sponsoring legislation seeking to amend 

Sections 3662 and 3566. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, 
June 9, ),970. 
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